FRIDAY, December 4th

08:15 am  WELCOME & OPENING REMARKS  Jacob Friedberg MD

Moderator: William Gibson, M.D.

08:30 am  Cervical Esophageal Perforation Due To Blunt Trauma  Christopher Witt MD, Albert Park MD  [Abstract #1]

08:37 am  Endoscopic Management of Neonatal Esophageal Injury Following Traumatic Intubation  Nina Shapiro MD, James Atkinson MD  [Abstract #2]

08:44 am  Physical Modeling of Suspension Strangulation  Daniel Stool, Scott Milkovich PH.D., Ryan Stevens MD  [Abstract #3]

08:56 am  DISCUSSION


09:13 am  Laryngotracheoplasty for Subglottic Stenosis in Down Syndrome Children: The Cincinnati Experience  Mark Boseley MD, Dana Link MD, Sally Shott MD, Cynthia Fittin RN, Charles Myer MD, Robin Cotton MD  [Abstract #5]

09:25 am  Diagnostic Value of Infantile Stridor: A Perceptual Test  Blake Papsin MD, Susanna Leighton FRCS, SM Abel PhD  [Abstract #6]

09:37 am  Four-year Experience with a Staging System for Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis  Brian Wiatrak MD, Audie Woolley MD, Jimmy Scott Hill MD, Lin Lewis MSN, RN  [Abstract #7]

09:49 am  DISCUSSION

10:00 am  BREAK

Moderator: Nina Shapiro, M.D.

10:30 am  Ewing's Sarcoma/Primitive Neuroectodermal Tumor (PNET) of the Temporal Bone Manifested by Cranial Nerve VII Palsy:  Edsel Kim MD, Robert Weatherly MD  [Abstract #8]

10:37 am  Acute Mastoiditis in Children: An unexpected increase in frequency in northern Virginia  Richard Schwartz MD, Robert Bahadori MD, Mohsen Ziai MD  [Abstract #9]

10:49 am  Management of Orbital Abscess - Preliminary Report and Observations  James Kallman MD, Udayan Shah MD  [Abstract #10]

11:01 am  Bilevel Positive Airway Pressure Ventilation in Post-operative Tonsillectomy & Adenoidectomy Children  Oren Friedman MD, Aaron Chidekel MD, Stephen Lawless MD, Steven Cook MD  [Abstract #11]

11:13 am  DISCUSSION


11:30 am  Laser Epiglottoplasty for Laryngomalacia: Are Specific Anatomical Defects More Influential Than Associated Anomalies on Outcome?  Craig Senders MD, Enrique Navarrete MD  [Abstract #13]

11:42 am  ENT Dilemmas in CHARGE: A Pediatrician's View  Sandra Davenport MD  [Abstract #14]

11:54 am  DISCUSSION
12:04 pm  LUNCHEON SEMINAR #1: Surgical Rehabilitation of Hearing Loss  Blanka Papsin MD
12:04 pm  LUNCHEON SEMINAR #2: The Use of Powered Instrumentation in Pediatric Otolaryngology  David Parsons MD
12:04 pm  LUNCHEON SEMINAR #3: The Dark Side of Newborn Hearing Screening Legislation  William H. Martin, PhD

01:15 pm  SYLVAN STOOL AWARD: Sanford E. Gerber, PhD  Passion for Prevention

**Moderator: Roger Marsh, Ph.D.**

**The Commonwealth of Virginia: A Successful Legislative Universal Hearing Screening Mandate**  John Jacobson PhD, Claire Jacobson MS, Barry Strasnick MD, Craig Derkay MD  [Abstract #15]

**Automated Infant Hearing Screening: A Comparison of AABR and DI Technology**  John Jacobson PhD, Claire Jacobson MS, Barry Strasnick MD  [Abstract #16]

**The Hearing Evaluation & Auditory Rehabilitation (HEAR) Program at the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto**  Jacob Friedberg MD, Blake Papsin FRCSC, Carrie Lo BSc, Vicky Papaioannou MSc (Appl)  [Abstract #17]

**Audiologic Methodology & Findings in a Study of Hereditary Hearing Loss**  Pamela McMillan MA, Susan Barker MA, Marc Lesperance MD  [Abstract #18]

**DISCUSSION**

**BREAK**

**Moderator: Suzanne Hasenstab, Ph.D.**

03:00 pm  Audiologic testing of a child with visual impairment  Scott Schoem Gustin Msc,Aud(C)  [Abstract #19]

03:07 pm  Auditory Neuropathy: A Case Study  Tara Dudley MA, Udayan Shah [Abstract #20]

03:14 pm  Pediatric HIV/AIDS and Hearing  Eileen Rall MS, Joy Peterson MA, Ruth Rutstein MD  [Abstract #21]

03:26 pm  **DISCUSSION**

03:36 pm  **Serving Children With Hearing Loss: Providing Comprehensive Service Through a Multidisciplinary Medical Team**  Hyla Dobaj MS, Thomas PhD, Douglas Backous MD  [Abstract #22]

03:43 pm  Bone Anchored Hearing Aids: Implantation in the Pediatric Population  Carmen Hayman MA, William Potsic MD  [Abstract #23]

03:52 pm  Determining Candidacy for Pediatric Cochlear Implantation Using Profile Analysis  Blake Papsin MD, Jane Figueiredo, Karen Gordon L, Nina Picton Med, MSc (Appl)  [Abstract #24]

04:04 pm  **DISCUSSION**
SATURDAY, December 5th

08:00 am  BUSINESS MEETING
09:00 am  ROBERT RUBEN AWARD: Jerome O. Klein M.D. Clinical Implications of Antibiotic Resistance for Otitis Media

Moderator: Brian Wiatrak, M.D.

09:30 am  Suspected foreign body aspiration in a child with pulmonary tuberculosis
Sarah Fowler MD, Albert Park MD  [Abstract #25]
09:37 am  Management of Pediatric Subglottic Airway Injury
Srinivas Kaza MD, Edward Wood MD, William Gibson MD [Abstract #26]
09:44 am  An unusual foreign body at the oral floor of an infant: a case report
Omar Gonzalez MD, Antonio Riera March MD  [Abstract #27]
09:51 am  Grossly Dilated Internal Jugular Vein in Pediatric Lymphangioma
Anna Messner MD, Elbert Cheng MD, , , ,  [Abstract #28]
09:58 am  Management of an Expanding Aberrant Internal Carotid Artery
Pseudoaneurysm Following Myringotomy
Philomena Mufallli Behar MD, Danko Cerenko MD, PhD  [Abstract #29]
10:10 am  DISCUSSION
10:20 am  BREAK

Moderator: Sally Peterson-Falzone, Ph.D.

10:35 am  Avoiding Perils and Pitfalls in Velocardiofacial Syndrome: An Otolaryngologist’s Perspective
Benjamin Cable MD, Eric Mair MD  [Abstract #30]
10:42 am  Transnasal Surgical Repair of Choanal Atresia: Video Presentation
Gustavo Melero MD, Antonio Riera March MD, Juan Trinidad Pinedo MD  [Abstract #31]
10:49 am  Congenital Nasal Pyriform Aperture Stenosis Diagnosis & Management of 8 Patients
Philomena Mufallli Behar MD, Wendell Todd MD  [Abstract #32]
11:01 am  DISCUSSION
11:11 am  The Pediatric Adenotonsillar Hypertrophy Scale (Paths)
Roger Marsh PhD, William Potsic MD, Margaret Hamel-Daymon  [Abstract #33]
11:23 am  Velopharyngeal motion following pharynter pharyngoplasty, a
videoendoscopic and electromyographic study
Antonio Ysunza MD, Carmen Pamplona MS, Erika Chacon , Manuel Garcia-Velasco MD, Silvia Gutierrez MD  [Abstract #34]
11:35 am  Implanting the Difficult Cochlea: Surgical Problem Solving
Udayan Shah MD, William Potsic MD, MMM  [Abstract #35]
11:47 am  DISCUSSION
12:07 pm  LUNCHEON SEMINAR #1: Surgical Rehabilitation of Hearing Loss
Blake Papsin MD
12:07 pm  LUNCHEON SEMINAR #2: The Use of Powered Instrumentation in Pediatric Otolaryngology
David Parsons MD
SUNDAY, December 6th

Moderator: Wendell Todd, M.D.

08:30 am  Taste Comparison of Less Pleasant-Tasting Antibiotic Suspensions in Children with Acute Otitis Media & Tonsillitis  Richard Schwartz MD, JAVA Justice, RG Deeter PharmD  [Abstract #36]
08:37 am  Oral Airway Plates for Neonates with Nasopharyngeal Obstruction  Anna Boekelheide MSN, Claire Ferrari DDS, MSD, Sally Peterson-Falzone PhD, [Abstract #37]
08:49 am  Correction of Dental Malocclusion Following Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy  Dudley Weider MD  [Abstract #38]
08:56 am  Severe Non-Obstructive Sleep Disturbance as an Initial Presentation of Gastroesophageal Reflux (GER)  Linda Brodsky MD  [Abstract #39]
09:08 am  DISCUSSION
09:18 am  Distraction Osteogenesis of the Pediatric Mandible  Terrence Zipfel MD, William Gibson MD, Michael Lessin DDS  [Abstract #40]
09:30 am  Down Syndrome: Management Implications for the Otorhinolaryngologist  Daniel Samadi MD, Udayan Shah MD, Lawrence Tom MD, Ian Jacobs MD  [Abstract #41]
09:42 am  Communication Disorders in Children with 22q11.2 Microdeletion Syndrome  Cynthia Solot MA, Marsha Gerdes PhD, Carol Knightly MA, Steven Handler, Donato LaRossa MD, Donna McDonald MA, Elaine Zackai MD  [Abstract #42]
09:50 am  Unfused hypoplastic tongue in a newborn  Henry Tan FRCS, James Stil MD, FACS, Daniel Goh MMED (ped)  [Abstract #43]
09:57 am  DISCUSSION
10:07 am  BREAK

Moderator: Sandra Davenport, M.D.

10:25 am  Speech outcome and maxillary growth in patients with unilateral complete cleft lip/palate operated on at 6 versus 12 months of age  Antonio Ysunza MD, Carmen Pamplona BS, Mario Mendoza MD, Manuel Garcia-Velasco MD, Rafael Aguilar DDS  [Abstract #44]
10:37 am  A comparative trial of two modalities of speech intervention in cleft children. Phonological approach Vs Articulatory Approach  Carmen Pamplona BS, Antonio Ysunza MD, ScD  [Abstract #45]
10:49 am  Assessment of Vestibular Function in Children With Hearing Impairment  Douglas Backous MD, James Phillips PhD, [Abstract #46]
11:01 am  Middle Ear Ventilation as a Primary Treatment for Acute Otitis Media  Linda Brodsky MD, Christopher Poje MD, Steven Shaha PhD, Patrick Brookhouser MD, Milton Waner MD, Judith Gendler BS, MS  [Abstract #47]
11:13 am  DISCUSSION
11:25 am  CLOSING REMARKS & ADJOURNMENT